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After 40-day witnessing activities in different cities we held 3 day Divine Principle workshops aiming to 

revive our families, young people, and inactive members, hoping they can be able know and understand 

our True Mother understand her word and feel her heart. These workshops were held on March 29~31, 

2024, in the cities of La Paz, Cochabamba, Santa Cruz, Sucre and Tarija: 

Santa Cruz 41 guests 

La Paz, 12 guests 

Cochabamba, 7 guests 

Sucre, 7 guests 

Tarija, 5 guests 

 

Blessed families and members in every city, with their effort and dedication, supported these seminars. 

Blessed families were able to bring their guests, and our young members also invited their friends to 

listen to God's words spoken to all humanity. 

 

Beside studying God and True Parents words, participants watched movies, joined our sports games and 

having dynamic afternoons. 

 

In the city of Santa Cruz, all the blessed families, parents with their children participated at the workshop. 

They were able to understand suffering heart of God, the loneliness that God had to go through after the 

fall and throughout the restoration history, because of the human failure. God wished to bring back 

humanity even thought this is human responsibility to come back. 

 

 
 

Participants were able to understand God and His heart better as they were listening to all the lecture 

explaining how God was working so hard behind human history, to bring about the restoration and 

salvation of humanity. 

 

We felt and believed that this seminar was the effort of our Heavenly Parents and True Parents to revive 

our hearts. The participants were very grateful for having learned the new truth given by True Parents 

through the Divine Principle lectures. They were determined to continue the study of the Divine Principle 

and practice it in their life. 


